BENEFITS OF INTERCOLLEGIATE FOOTBALL.

college that advances education as its
fundamental object will al low such a
man to enter. However , it is true that
It is essential that the college man a college will allow a football man. to
studying fox a profession , for business, graduate with more concessions during
or any other kind of livelihood , must his course, than the noan that does not
along with this bra,in-food build up the play football. This is because the footphysical body. Athletics , in its various bal l man is receiving a mental training
branches, can do this. Every college that the non-football man does not get.
man must take some kind of exercise. One Harvard professor says of his footOne of the most important of college ball men , "What our young men lose in
athletics for the student of today is foot- marks they more than gai n in increased
ball. That this is true is verified by the mental powers and brightness.
" A real
fact that football develops the mental calculation made by the professor of
and physical body of a man to its fullest physical culture and hygiene at Cornell ,
extent.
shows that tlie football men have a
Let us carefully observe the habits standing one and one half per cent
and career of the average football man better than the average of the whole
from the time he first enters college, un- college. Walter Camp says, "The great
til he has been graduated. At the popularity of this sport is not without
opening of the college year, a call for its reasonable warrant. It calls out not
football candidates is given out. Our merely the qualities that make a
friend who responds to this call is fitted soldier;—bravery, obedience, endurance ,
with the necessary apparel used in the and self-control , but equall y that mental
game, and then is taken to the field for acumen which makes a successful niau
his flrst trial 'of footbal l, Never has in the affairs of life;—perception , disthis young - man been subjected to com- crimination and judgement. No other
mand and discip line other than that of game so thoroug hl y develops the man. "
his paren ts. Fro m the time he steps on
It has been demonstrated by the
the field until practice is over , he is a prominent professors in our leading
servant to his captain and coach and un - colleges that a large majority of the
dergoes the strictest disci pline. His students who play football , finish the
training at first is mild , but as the sea- season with improved physiques. Lorin
son progresses his bod y becomes more P. Delaud , one Of tlie greatest authorirugged , and now lie can endure a train- ties on football , says, "The great lesson
ing and ph ysical exertion much more that footbal l teaches is that brain will
violent. Let us keep in view the fact triumph over mere strength, always and
that the young man is a natural-born everywhere in the world. It is the head
athlete and is chosen as one of the that wins, not the muscles. No inatten¦
'Varsity-iEle-vefl ; ¦ He is given a seat at tive pl ayer can ever- succeed at football ."
the .training-table, where the best and Again , the statement made by the presimost healthful food obtainable is given dent of Lafayette College, "That football
to him; lie must go to bed at a regular has done more to purify , dignif y, and
hour; tobacco in any form is prohibited , elevate college life, than any other sing le
and all other habits which tend to de- influence in the hist quarter of a centucrease vitality are carefully watched and ry, " is trul y worth y of notice. In every
guarded. By this faithful training, Ave college , footbal l men are men of prominow have a man whose body is sound nence, and to a certain extent , looked up
and muscular, wiry and agile , and so to.
well developed that he can endure the
The life they are bound to restrict
hardships of footbal l without injury.
themselves to, the diet they partake of ,
It is a self-evident fact that systematic and the disci pline they undergo , are
training reduces the risk of injuries. favorable to their own work. Surel y,
Some people say that footbal l is brutal such a life is one that is worthy £ or
on account of the injuries received ;— others to follow.
yet, are there any more injuries received
From experience we find there is no
from football than from any other
to learn how to deal with
athletic sport , such as cane-rushes, class- better method
on the footbal l field .
rushes, polo, and indoor , gymnasium our fellow-men than
brought into circumstances
games ? In football a man has been Here we are
true
gentleman can be tested ,
trained and prepared to guard against all where the
maniinjuries , while the participants of these and in no college exercise is there
more brotherl y
sympathy,
fested
more
other games are unprepared to meet inlove and good feeling than on the footjuries ,
Move stu d ents pl ay f oot b all t h an any ball field. To see a player exhausted
opponents, shows
other game. Why is this ? It is be- and cared for by his
f ch aracter t h at wou ld be
cause tlie tacti cs involved in football an el ement o
good
practice
for the average student to
not on l y d evelop a man 's physical body,
but what is of more Importance, his follow j
Not on ly are our Y. M. 0. A, men In
mental abilities. He acquires a mind
our
colleges of today, Arm su pp orters of
that is cool, calm, collected , ready to aot
at t h e r i ght moment; an d f rom t hi s this game, b ut are Inc l u d ed amon g th e
benefi t a lone , tlie football man finds in list of the finest players. When we look
tils dealings with Ills fellow-men a help over the list of football player's In our
that stands In the foremost of necessi- colleges today, an d fin d i t made u p of
t b e best ty p o of men , who wou ld hesi• '. . ¦
t ies. : . '
As to football interfering with a man 's tate to say that football is a benefit to
•studios, statistics show us that) the foot- the young man 9. Thus I maintain that
ball man stands , higher In scholarship foptball ls a benefit, firs t, because it
4han the average student. In a sense compels tho student to. keep regularity
self-rethis can be accounted for from^the fact of habits ; second, it cultivates
'
obedience.
teaches
v
It
\
that the foqtball manin most colleges is straint 5 third ,
we miiy gather
points
tln'oe
these
From
required to;main tain a certain rank in
in itl
Is
really
a
schooling
footbal
4$$e>] to^pai^tl^j ^ate,in ; a iPliiampionslUp that
ajd
^ill
s«libollng
In
scioh
a
r!a^
game; thus he is by necessity compelled self , and
to study. It is said that football men the developm ent qf thro©' yery- ^ essential
h^aotoiJ,;.,. : -^' . . . . ' " .;¦ *
but mevei elemeritsW^
«t^t |^^
LlOON Gh SaUKDHRS, '02 ,
Jy to play football. This Is not eq. No

SENIOR EXHIBITION.
The Senior Exhibition with Junior
parts occured at tlie Baptist church last
Monday evening, March 3. The Exhibition was of an even order of excellence ,
the different speakers acquitting themselves with credit- Every speaker had
his article well in command , and the entire program passed off without a break.
The Junior parts showed much carefulness in preparation , and the Senior
articles were all well-written and proved
to be very interesting to the large audience present. The college orchestra led
by Brunei , '03, furnished the music in
the usual creditable manner. President
White presided , and Rev. E. C. Whittemore, '79, offered prayer. The program
follows :
Pkooramme
Music.
Prayer.
Music.
The Period of Exclnsiveness Is Past.
Willard Hiram Rockwood.
tGreek Tersion from the Latin of . Cicero.
Gertrude Belle Moody.
*tGreek Version from the Latin of Ovid.
Allison Mason Watts.
Some Birds of the Poets.
Marion Stuart Reed,
t Latin Version from the Greek of
Hyperides.
Slieppard Emery Butler.
*fLatin Version from the Greek of
Euripides .
Grace Eloise Warren.
Music.
Our Debt to the Reli gion of the Bible.
Charles Francis McCoy.
tGerman Version from the English of
John Hay .
Roger Frederic Brunei.
*tGernian Version from the English of
Emerson.
Ella May Tohnan.
A Twice- told Tale.
Edith Williams.
The Di plomacy of the Louisiana Purchase.
Linwood Leighton Workman.
The Loves of Groat Writers.
Edna Margaret Owen.
Music.
The Westward Trend of Civilization.
Angier Louis Goodwin,
tFrench Version from the English of
Curtis.
Edith Cena Bicknell.
*t French Version from Greek of Lysias.
Wendell Crosby Washburn.
Character Delineations inLes Miserables.
Nina Grace Poor.
Another Real President,
William Winter Drew.
t Junior Part.
"Excused.

Getchell , Colby '92 ; Treasurer, Frank
Vogel, Harvard '87; Directors, A. I\
Soule, Colby '79, A. S. Hayes, Harvard
'91 , S. S. Tufts Brown '00, L. R. Vredenburg, Rutg ers , '77, II. E. Sweet. Tufts
'98.
The brothers then adjourned to the
dining hall where tlie tables were very
tastefully arranged and decorated , and
after the banquet was over and everyone
w as feelin g kindl y toward the world in
general , and his Delta U. brothers in
p a r t icular , the President called the meeting to o rder , and in a few well chosen
words introduc ed- as toastmaster , A. S.
Ha yes of Boston , Harvard '9 1, who called
on the following brothers for speeches :
Professor Walter G-. Everett , Brown '85,
George P. Morris of the editorial
staff of the Congregatioalist, Rutgers '81, Professor Frank Vogel of the
Institute of Technology, Harvard '87,
Hon. O. E. Branch of Manchester , 1ST. H.,
H amilt o n 173, Felix Rackerman of Boston , Cornell '82, Rev. C. L. ' White of Colby. Brown '87, Frank Gleasou , Harvard
'86, and A. L. Blair of the Boston Journal , Hamilton '72. All the speeches
were full of loyal sentiments, and of
prophecies for the future greatness and
strength of the fraternity. The meeting
closed at a late hour with the fraternity
and chapter yells, and everyone wended
his way homeward through the pouring
rain with a still greater admiration for
his fraternity in his heart.
The Colby chapter was represented by
A. P. Sovale, '79 , M. S. Getchell, '93, J.
H. Ogier, '93, H. W. Soule, '04 , H. E. ,
Pike, '02rand M. H. Long, '02.
M. H. L., '02.
RETIREMENT OF MISS KOCH.
Announcement is made that Miss
Margaret Xoch, who has served as instructor at Colby for four years , is to
leave her work here at the close of the
present term , to accept a call of great
distinction in the fields of regular church
work in Hew York City.
Several years ago, M iss Koch was associated with Dr. George C. Lorimer in
his Chicago parish. While engaged in
this work, Dr. Lorimer became convinced of her exceptional power in performing the many duties which the
position demanded , and he now considers it fortunate that he is able to introduce Miss Koch tu a similar work in the
Madison Avenue Baptist Church.
Miss Koch has been an earnest worker
in Waterville during her residence here,
and has also been prominent in State
Christian Endeavor work. She has been .
ordained to the ministry and has served
regularly during the past year as pastor
i n Hart l an d, and It is this parish which
will feel lier loss from Maine most keenly. She preached hor farewell sermon
last Sunday.
Her brother Christian 0. Koch, who is
President of the Colly Y. M. 0. A. will
rema i n i n thi s ci t y to complete h i s
couise with the class of 1902.
In speaking of Miss Koch's coming to
the MacUson Avenue Church, tlie pastor
said in the New York Tribune : {'There
is much m i ssi onary labor In such a large
ch urch , and there ave many young people to l)e brought into social relations
with tho congregation, so that such a
woman as Miss Kdoli can be of Immense
¦Value.;.;.. There; are; nu^bevJe«B pases ia
which %'n .^.f^in^fc^elllj c/,t -' qavneat r strong
woman
can
be what no one else¦ can.''
' '
" -

THE MEW ENGLAND DELTA UPSI LON CLUB BANQUET.
The New England Club of the Delta
Upsiion Fraternity held its eighteenth
annual meeting and banquet at the Westminster Hotel in Bostoi) , last Friday evening, with about sixty members present.
A reception was hold in the parlors of
the hotel from six to six-thirty and many
old friends niet again and many new ac
qualntancos were mad e.
A short business meeting was then
hold an d the f oll ow i n g officers were
elected : President, Daniel H. Puller,
Brown '80; Vice-President, Alfred E.
Zapt , Technology '05; Honorary Vj oe>
Presidents , Professor IValter G'. Everett,
Brown '85, Ro-v, Charles L, WWte, Brown ;: ' - , .v : . vi .-: ' .: . -v :>;; ^ !(;i!s^«tv Iw 'W
^
?87, Myron Hesseltine , Amhef8t^51, Pr9tesaor John F. Genung, Union »7p t F^« v Ribvy Mr^a^
Cook , Harvard '82; Secretary, Merle S. oroises.on Monday morn ing.
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THE COLBY ECHO .

Published every Friday during the college year by
the students of Colby College.
EDITO RIAL BOARD.
Editor-in-chief
Angler Louis Goodwin, '02
Literary Editor
Mabel Richardson , '02 ,
(SeorgeW. Thomas '03
.News Editor
MANAGING BOARD.
Harry E- Pratt, '02,
Business Manager
George T. Sweet, '03
Assistant Manager
Edward B. Winslow, '04.
Secretary
H. C Prince. '88,
Prof. A. J. Roberts,
Dr. J. W. Black,
The Editors.

REPORTORIAL STAFF.
Linwood L. Workman , '02,
John G. Larsson, '02 ,
Charles \V.AtcWey, '03,
SI)eppard E. Butler, '03,
Arthur G. Smit h, '04,
Ezra K. Maxfield , s'os,
Nellie Mason Lovering, '02,
Edith Williams, >02 ,
Edith M.Watkins, 04
June Dunn , '03,
Eleanor Hardy Sione, '05.
TERMS.
One Year
Single Copy, N ews Edition
Single Copy, Literary .Edition

-

.#1.50
••••5c
10c

We are now prepared to show
action. Several radical departures are
suggested by this report , and we submit
the different recommendations to a careful reading and consideration by the
in aM the latest Spring styles, also
students before definite action is taken.
The
Only in this way can the student, body
AND
act intelligentl y and in its own best interests .
All these bear the name of Hait, Schaffner <fc Marx, which is tlie one thing to look
for , if you want stylish, well-fitting clothes. We invite your inspection .
The students are unanimousl y happy
Call for the Spring
v
that arrangements hav e been mad e to
put the business of electric lighti ng in
the dormitories into the hands of the
college. It is infinitel y more pleasant to
deal with the college than with a corporation which does Jiot take kindly to
certain forms of student independence.
NEW ENGLAND

The New ''Varsity" Suit
"L 'Aiglon ," the rain coat ,
The London Top Coat .

Lamson & Hubbard Hats *

Clukey <& L/ifoby Co.,
40-4L-2 M ain Street.

eUirs
WiII
nlMli
p Prompt Attention !

GRADUATE NOTES .
_.
_i _ r
<t
'81. Dr. Frank D. Billiard of Los C0UrteOUS
*
Exchanges and all communications relating to tlie
s % \ \p V<l
Literary- and News departments of tlie paper should Angeles, Cal., has re cently published a
p
\
r
»j
C»vilCi
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box H , Water
•*¦
•ville , Me.
second volume of poems entitled "Cupids Treatment
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
Chalice. 1' The Library has received a
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will copy from the author. His first volume
"Fair
A
confer a favor by notif ying the Business Manager.
of poems was entitled "The AristoEntered at tlie post-office at Waterville, Me., as second pliilo n. "
class mail matter.
'98. Frank W. Alden has been elected
Printed at The Mail Office. Waterville.
a councilman in the new city government.
'98. John Edward Nel son has anTbe placing of the time of opening the
nounced
his candidacy for the office of
Spring term , at a, date to make the
City Clerk.
spring vacation two woeks in length instead of three , has proved agreeable to
SUBSCRIBERS TO ATHLETIC
Largest retail drug stock in the State
those of the students who are glad to
FUND.
Agents for . . .
have the close of the college year come
Patronize those who assist us.
J. F. Hill.
several days earlier than it ordinaril y
F.
E. Moore.
comes. But others of the students, and
Geo. K. Bontelle.
we are inclined to think they are arguing
Mail Pub. Co.
rightly, regret the schedule as arranged ,
Cyrus W. Davis.
for the reason that it will bring the date
W. M. Ladd Co.
II. C. Haskell.
of commencement on the same days
Patronize our prescription department
II. D. Eaton.
with the centennial celebration of the
and
receive just what your physician
E. H. -Emery.
prescribes.
city of Waterville. The city and the
G. S. Dolloff & Co.
college haver* always had so much in
H. R. Dunham .
common , that it seems as if an arrangeS. L. Preble.
I. G. Mitchell.
ment might hav e been made to avoid
L. R. Jirown.
such an unfortunate coniliction. We beW. A. Hager.
,
lieve any other schedule would have
H. E. Judkins.
convened more people , and we know it
tr
E. Gilpatrick.
Waterville , Me.
It Sge ive„ ue,
would have been more acceptable to a
E. S. Dunn .
majori ty of the students.
North Yassalboro, Me.
AMONG THE COLLEGES.

Lightbody's
Three Stores.
Eastman's
Kodaks
and Supplies*

S* S* Lightbod y & Co*
DBUGGISTS

Some misunderstanding has been expressed as to whether the coming concert by the Glee OUi b is to be given for
the benefit of the Athletic Association.
The) Eoir o is authorized to say that the
proceeds of the concert will not go to
the At hl et i c Assoc i at i on , f or t h o reason
that circumstances have made ifc advisable for the organization not to take an
extended trip as is usually done , af ter
tho close of the winter term.
in another column appears a report of
tho meeting of representatives of the
athletic associations of the Maine colleges. The recommendations of that
conference are to be brought before the
dj tferent athletic associations for final

'^''le O'dest Teachers' Agency
In New England.

william f, j arvts,

ALVIN" F. PEASE ,.

Pemberton Sw
Building,
,
^,,0.,
Agency,
o

Deaimg

With the recent improvements made
in the reading-room , in the way of new
racks, chairs and revision of the list of
periodicals , the reading-room becomes
better equipped and more ready to
do efficient service than at any previous
time during its present method of management. A few weeks will disclose
whether or not the students are disposed
to s h ow by good behavior and decent
treatment, their appreciation of improvements In the veacllng-ro'oiu.

BUREAU OF EDUCA TION

The first college paper in America
was issued from Dartmouth , and Dan- Buy your Custom Clothing of
iel Webster was the editor in chief.
For tho first time in its history a young
lad y has been elected president of the
NO. 0 SILVER ST.
Senior class at the University of WisconCleaning and pressing neatly done.
si n.
Cornell undergraduates hav e petitioned
the faculty to institute tho honor system
in examinations , and have pledged themselves to maintain it,
A college paper , as defined by an exchange, is a publication to which one
per cent, of the students subscribe, and
and which ninety per cent, criticise.

E4 S* Dunn & Cb*,

SMOKE THE

Colby (10c) Ci gar and

Lockwood (5c) Cigar,
and get the best.

W. P. PUTNAM ,
Manufacturer and Tobacconist.

THE FIRST MAN
Who buys a pair of Trousers , I will ^K
^
sell, made to msasure, for . . . . S)j\

TAILOR ED,
FRANK BLANCHARD ,
—DEALER IN —

Pianos, Organs , Bicycles, Typewriters and Sewing
M achines of
all makes.
150 MAIN STREET, .

WATERVILLE , ME

W. B. . BLANCHARD ,
Manufacturing Confectioner.

Fine Fruit, Nuts, Figs, Dates, Ice Cream an d Sod a a
specialty, Cut Flowers and Designs.
Telephone 4 8-3.

122 Main Street ,

Waterv ille , Me.

E. C. LASSELLE & CO.,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
Whitcomb & Cannon
Gent's Furnishings.
College Trad e solicited.
Groceries *
no. e maple Street.
Meats *
G, B. BARRO WS ,
Fish and
Fres h , Frozen and Smoke d
)
Provisions *
^^_ InFISH
their season.

The seven richest colleges of America,
with their endowments, are : Gl rar d,
#15,250,000; Leland Stanford , Jr., $18,500,000; Harvard , $10,000,000;Columbia,
AGENTS TOR H A.XAL FLOUR.
186 MAIN STREET ,
$0,500,000; Cornell , $8,000,000; Ohjcago ,
81
Main
Street,
Waterville,
Me.
$6,500,000 ; Yale , $4,000,000.

TEE CLEANEST LUNCH
at Night . Lunch Cart,

THE CLEANEST CAERIAGES ,
Public and private.

R B, BUZZIj^L,
Telephones—Stable 28-2, Residence 0O-0(
Lunch Oai't.25-5.

THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCI ES,
EVERETT 0. FISK & CO,, Proprietors.
4 A shburtou P),, Boston, S33 Cooper Bldg.) Denver ,
156 Fifth Av„ New York,
Hyde Blk, Spokane.
80 Third St.. Portland.
1503 Penn, Av. WbsIv
J03 Mich, Blvd., Cliicago, 430 Parrot*Bldg., S, Fran 'ca
414 Cent. Uldg. Minn 'lis, 525 Stimsow BlkXos Angeles
fc——
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COME IN.

WE ARE THE PEOPLE ,
The best place to get your clothes denned, pressed
nnA repaired ; also new garments made in tho latest
style and best of fits.

. HENRY DVILIN8KYV
157 main Street.

WATERVILLE ,

W. W. BERRY & CO., .
Successors to 0; A. Heneioicson & Oo.

Headquarters for College Text-Books,
fine.Stat ionery, Wall Papers, Window
Shades, Pictures and Picture Frames.
Enquire for prices,

SlJK QES

for every 'member of the College,,
always first to get
in the latest
styles. > . ," /¦' « "¦ t w. '/• '.' ' • '••

" . '¦ '

^MmM '& 'mSi

REPORT OF MEETING OF ATH- REPORT OF THE MAN AGER OF
THE COLBY DRAMATIC CLUB.
ELTIC REPRESENTATIVES.
Elmwood Hotel, Waterv ille, Me., To the Colby Dramatic Ctub :
Th e fo llow in g is a statement of the
Mar. 1, 1902.
At the meet ing of the representatives financial operations of your . manager in
of the f our Ma ine coll eges at Waterv il le stag i ng the "Pr ivate Secretary " in the
the fo llow ing delegates were present : City Hall, Feb. 3rd for the benefit of the
Mr. Hawes, Mr. Piatt, Mr. Webb of Co lby Ath l et ic Assoc ia t i on:
Bowdoin; Prof. Leonard , Mr. Pur ington ,
Receipts.
Mr . Wall of Bates; Prof. Hedman, Mr. Ree'd from advertisers
$ 20 00
Wyman , Mr. Thyng of Colby and Prof.
19
ad
mission
"
"
Jones, Mr. Howard , Mr. McCarthy of
tickets at 35c;
6 65
U. of M.
Rec'd from 4D8 reserved seat
The meeting -was called to order by
249 CO
tickets at 50c,
Mr. Howard of 17. of M., wlio was chosen
chairman. Prat t of Bowdoin was chosen
$275 65
secretary.
Disbursements.
The fi rst q u est i on ta k en u p was th at of
Paid for stationary,
$ 2 00
Th or ough Training.
professionalism. After thorough discusOpen to College Graduates
copies
of
the
play,
6 75
1
"
"
sion the following motion "was offered by
,
,
Amp le, Equipmertf .
. ..
costumes,
31 89
" "
.,
.
. ,.. .
of all TDenominations on equal
Prof. Jones , IT. of M., and carried unani0
A
printing,
21 00
special
I
ourses
in
Missions
"
"
mousl y.
scenery,
8 00 terms.
"
"
and Religions Pedagogy.
Reso lved : Th at no man w h o ent er s
photograp hs and
"
"
college after this spring shall represent
boards ,
26 72
his college on any of its athletic teams if
Paid for music ,
4 00
A pply to PROFESSOR JACOBUS.
he has played or shall play on any basepiano
,
2
00
"
"
¦ball team playing under the National or
furniture ,
4 35
" "
American league agreements ; and that
Edgecomb foe
"
"
no man now in college shall be elegible
training club,
22 90
FALL STYLES NOW 1EADY.
if he plays on any such team , unless in
Paid for use of City Hall ,
iO 00
pursuance of a contract made prior to
Call and see them.
properties
2 00
DKATiBlt IN
" "
Mar. 1, 1902.
Nex t, the four year ' s rule was dis*i:> l (11
cussed , and the following motion of Mr. Balance paid Treas. Athletic AssociaHawes, Bowdoin , was carried unani- tion $124.04.
Reliable.
mous ly :
Respectfull y,
ami
Voted : That it is the opinion of this
(tTjy W. C h ip m a n , Manager.
Cloth iers, Hatters
committee that no man should represent
and Furn ishers ,
any Maine college in any branch of athA fine line of Fall and Winter goods
PRIVATE SECRETARY AGAIN.
now in stock.
letics, who has represented any college
The Colby Dramatic Club gav e the
Waterville , Me.
or colleges in athletics for.four years.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROS! S 46 Main Street,
Private Secretary at Skowhegan last
for
women.
Next , the question of a one gear's resi- Tuesday evening to a fairly good-sized Shoes
dence rule in cases of students going audience. The parts were all well taken
Repairing a special ty.
[
from one college to another was taken and the production of the p lay as a
52 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME.
DEALERS IN
u p. Mr . Wyman , Colby, offered the ¦whole , was the best yet given. The play
following motion which was passed .
went off with a snap and vim , which deVoted : That no student going from li hted the thoroughly appreciative audg
one college to another shall represent ience. The boys were nicely entertained
Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Matt r esses^
the college to which be goes, in any ath- by the townspeople, and a veiy enjoyaEoom 8, South College..
&c, &c.
letic contest , unt il one year af ter lea vi ng ble hop .was given the players by a party
ASENT
the other college.
SILVER STREET.
of the select young people of the town
The question of the enforcement of after the play. Noah V. Barker went
whatever ru les may be adopted , in the along with the troupe and supplied very
opinion of the committee, should he left
acceptabl y as accompanist at the piano.
to the faculties of the colleges, eac h to
Bicycles repaired and built to order. Enameling
decide its own cases.
OF POHTLANV, ME.
done. Bicycle Sundries and Electrical Supplies.
The question of officials for athletic
Wiringdone ripht. Carpenters and Jobbers. Picture training' and room moulding a specialty. Saw
contests was d is cussed and t h e f oll ow i n g
filing, key fitting, etc. Phonographs and records
for sale. Fine macliiiie worlj quickly done.
resolution offered by Mv. Wyman , Colby,
v
151 MAIN STREET.
was carried;
have some- interior views of
Resolved : That this committee urge
your college rooms? We
W. A. HAGER ,
upon the managers of the athlet ic teams
have the facilities for doing
i
and the athletic associations of the
that work. Our prices ai*e
ng Confectioner. C. WILBUR GARY , Y. M. C. A. Blclg.,
Maine colleges, the desirab i l i t y of securri g ht. All kinds of portrait
PORTLAND , ME.
WH OLESAIB AND RETAIL.
ing in ample season, before any contest ,
work cheap and good.
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.
Associate Office, Boston , Mass.
the serv ices of competent and unprejuCatering for Parties and Banqueting.
diced officials.
113 Main St., Waterville.
Tel. 25-5.
The formation of a baseball league of
the four Ma ine colleges, was talked
WATERVILLE.
,
over. The Bates and Bowdoin delegates
did not favor the formation of such a
TONSORTAL ABTISTS,
league and the j natter was' dropped ,
Are always ready to serve their patrons,
Hair-cuttin
g is an art. We cut yours to become yon. C. W. Atchley, Colby Agt.
The committee adopted a recommendaWe concave and hone razors,
tion that if the foregoing resolutions be
Locat ion , *5 MAIN STREET.
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
IIABYABDUNIVERSITY.
adopted , they be put in force on April 1,
1002.
Boston University Law School:
The following resolution was adopted.
LAWRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL
Over SO Instructors and 400 Students.
Besolved : That sis, soon as these
The Lawrence Scientific School, which is under the
resolutions aro adopted , each college
Opens Oct , 1, 1002.
same Faculty as Harvard College and the Graduate
School , oilers professional courses lending to the
notify the secretary of the committee.
of S, Ji. In Civil, Mech anica l, and Electrical
Send for Leaflet: "Where to Study Law." degree
Engineering |Mining and Metallurgy 5 Architecture •,
This resolution was followed by adLandscape Architecture ; Chemistry ) Geology ; Bi>
SAMUEL ' C. BENNETT , Dean. ology;
journment.
Anatomy, Physiology, and Hygiene (as a prep •
aratlon for medical schools) ; Science for Teachers ;
G-raq, S, Pbatt.
I w ish especially to call the
and a course In General Science, Graduates of col Seo, of the Com.
leges may be admitted to advanced standing without
atten tion of the stud en t s to
examination. For information concerning; courses of
study, expenses, and plans of admission, address J. L.
their supply of Text-Books,
Lovn, Siertiarj, 16 University Hall,
¦ ¦Cambridge,
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March 12—G-lee Club Concert at Port'
plies in their season. Our
p
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March 18—Glee Club Concert In City
Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy

HARTFOR D

Theological Seminary.
„ ,

W. S. DUNHAM ,

Boots, Shoes

G. S. Doiloff & Co.,

Rubbe rs.

REDINGTON & CO.,

ALLEN CLARK ,

Waterv ille Steam Laun dry
Beach, Scates & Co.

Wh y Don't You

Manufactur

E. A. PIERCE, P&otograplier,
THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

BEGIN & WRITTEN

FURNITURE,

7k Eflucators ' HKhii p

Rarel y f ails to secure
positions for successful
teachers.

GLOBE

Steam Laundry,

Books , Stationery ,
Fine Art Goods*

H. L. KELLEY , Prop .

G. W. DORR

Hall, Waterville.
Ma r ch U T 0hapmar) Concert, Baptist
¦ Church.

March ] 14—-Examinations begin.
March 18—Examinations end ,
Mwoh lO-rBpylng .vitcation begins,
April ' 2—Spring term begins.
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shall be our aim to carry
sufficient to meet tlie demands
of the students at all times.
A cordial invitation is extended to j»41 to _, 3|ake , this
store their headqoftners,^

Articles, Sponges , Soaps, and
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Pip es,
Smoker 's Articles , etc., at the
lowest prices. Personal attention given to Pliysioian 's Prescriptions.
.«,
O. W. «^*
DOUR.

NIGHT AM DAj 'lMOH.

Meals and Lynches'served at all hours.
A full line ofc Cigars and Tobacco always on hand.
Sandwiches of all kinds mads li> Quantities to special
order, lit low rates,
C<wifectlonery.:,and Soft Drinks, i,,

'
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SOME EASY ANSWERS.
The News Editor has devised the following system of answers to inquirers .
It migbt be well for the readers of Thj
Echo to adopt it.
No, I do not know when Staples is
coming back—and I do not care.
Yes, I think it very lik ely that he will
visit Niagara Falls , and if you can get
me to telegraph no doubt he will jump
over to please you.
Yes, lie left a lot of postage stamps
and some other things in the room. I
shall be delig hted to lend them all , and
any of my own possessions. I have
three suits of clothes and three pairs of
shoes, including what I have on. (I
will take that off and stay in here if you
want to use it) The size of my shoes
is 8, but I giiess they will fit you. I
have two kinds of shoe polish , a broom
and dust-pa n , a pail of water , and a few
spare celluloid studs. 1 had other
things before i loaned them.
No, you need n ' t retu rn anything. I
b oug ht it for you.
My t ypewriter is a Yost. I like it
w ell eno ug h , thank you. J don 't kno w
how I like any other kind , I n ever used
anv.
I cha nged my ' coiich to the other side
of th e room so that I could see what was
under it. Yes, 1 could change it back if
I wanted to.
Yes, I shall be deli ghted to have you
come in aiid bum around , especial ly
when I am busy. That is tlie time to
ask me how fast I can write on this
machine.
Yes, I know I am as big a fool as other
peop le , but I am trying to forget it.
Please don 't remind me of it.
If you have any more 'questions you
would like answered more than 1-0,000,O00 times a day tell me and I will post
the answer. You can read it as often as
.you like if you will let me alone.
I expect to be a walkimg dictionary of
useful information when I graduate , I
can al so he used for a phonograph; and
you can stand me in the corner to hold
books. I will spell words for a cent a
letter , and accent them for one cent
extra. Or if you prefer , I cost $0 a
set on the installment plan. I will serve
you all my life if you will only give me a
rest now.

CAMPUS CHAT.
Better get to work ! Examinations
are staring you in the face.
Manager Thyng of the Grlee Club and
Mr. Brunei went to Portland , Wednesday .
Most of the delegates to the Toronto
Convention returned Wednesday morning.
Eleanor Stone,, '05, has been elected
captain of the freshman girls' basket ball
team.
If this is real Spring baseball ought to
begin earl y—but March often "goes out
like a lion. "
Next week , Tub Echo will publish reports of the Students ' Volunteer Convention at Toronto.
Messrs. Staples , '03, Smith , '04, Cotton , '05, and Watts '03, returned from
Toronto , Tuesday evening.
Miss Nicholson , '05, returned to college Monday after an absence of two
weeks, occasioned by illness.

! IA. lwge attendance
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locked for , and everybody should look
out.for good seats early in the week.
Seats will be checked at the usual place
on Jfbij day morning,
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That you can go home cheapeb with ihy mileages ?
That you can get all Text Books of me and have them delivered ?
That my Athletic Goods will give you the best of satisfaction ?
That I furn ish Sweaters, Jerseys, and all Gymnasium Goods at lowest prices,
That I sell to Colby women as well as Colby men ?
That my aim is to accommodate Colby Students ?
Steel Engraving, Commencement Invitations and Cards a specialty.
Give me a call or send youl order.

F. E.

MOORE, 30 Main Street.
G. S. FLOOD & CO.

S. L. PREBLE ,

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

College
Photographer,
guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.

Coal Yard s and Office, Corner Main and
Pres. White and Mr. Long, '02 , atPleasant Streets.
tended the banquet of the ]\r ew England
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
Delta Upsiion Club at Boston last week. 62 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Up Town Office, Maine Central Market.
The Y. M. C. A., officers elected for
the coming year are: Pres. Staples , '03 ;
Vice Pres., Smi th , '04 ; Tresis., Bartlett , If you have anything good to say about us , please tell it to others.
'OS ; Sec, Coy, '05.
The Y. M. C. A., meeting Tuesday
ni ght was led by Cook , '05, and was a
very hel pful and instructive one. Tlie
subject was "Secret Prayer. "

If you have any complaints , please tell us.

Prof. Roberts has instructed the Junior A. C. FALL,
English class as to the best method of J. E. JACK SON ,
catching rabbits. "Get behind a tree ,
and make a noise like a carrot. "
R. B. RUNNELS,
Misses. Pratt, '02, Roberts,. '02, and
Johnson , '03, have returned from Toronto, where they represented the Colby
Y. W. C. A., at the Students ' Convention.
The following appropriations were
passed at the meeting of the Executive
Committee of tlie Athletic Association
Wednesday afternoon : Finance Committee , $150; for tennis , $35 ; for track
team , $150 ; for baseball , $250; for footAdditional' appropriations
b all , $450.
will probably be made for baseball and
football , the size of which will depend
upon the subscriptions obtained.
The

H. R. DUNHAM,
COI-B
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Colby College,

BASEBALL SONGS.
We print below, two songs which will
he available for use as the basebal l season comes on , one of winch has been
used to good advantage in Colby before.
We suggest that the students avail themr
selves of this opportunity of having
them in good form to learn. We hope
GLEE CLUB IN CITY HALL.
the enthusiasm of ex-captain Saunders
In the City Hail next Thursday even- may be emulated by other men , to coming, March 18, the ColhyGlee Club will pose some verses, which may toa mad e
give its annual concert in this city. The of use to cheer our team on to victory.
Clubs have heen putting in a great deal
Am: "Kally Round the Flag."
of faithful prac tice, and have given
severa l con certs ou t of town , every one O th ey came way u p f rom Brunsw i ck ,
of which, lias been very successful and Two hundred strong in black ,
has gained much praise and commenda- Boasting they'd whip the boys of Colby ;
Th ey were taken wi th t h o bl ues
tion.
And
with sinking hearts they nod
Manager T hyng and Mr. Saunders the
lea d er , are str i vi ng h ar d to make t h e Back to the bum old town of Brunswick .
concert T h urs d ay even i ng the very best
C uonus :
of tlie season.
Colby, forever! Colby, f or aye!
Tlie soloists, Messrs , Brunei an d Down with tlie black boys I Up with the
Palmer are proving even more popular
Gray.
than last year and Mr. Workman who We'll rally round old Colby, we'll rally
leads the man dolin-guitar club, has reaonce again,
son to boastiof his part of the program. Shouting the battle cry of Colby.
Tho readings are always a|favorite part
Am: "Marselltiise. "
of a Glee Club-program , and the success
of Mr. Perkins time far , should prove a Old Colby Is champion,
good advertisement for the coming conAnd she'll hold liev plaoe forever,

cert,

Students, Do You Know

And tlie gray shall wave o'er eyevy stand,
As it has In the years gone by,to
Then stand by the teaiwy bb^sl ^lnj
Colby, Colby, Its baseball fye P}b%
for victory today , .
L, (i, SA.UNDBIM, '02f

Waterville, Maine*

College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorab ly situated hi a city of about 10,000
inhabi tants at t h e most centr al point in Maine ,
in a reg ion unsurpas sed for beauty and healthfull ness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek , leadin g to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students . The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroug hl y
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
'September , 1899. Physical trainin g is a part of
the required work. Ther e is a gymnasium with
baths , and an excellent cinder-t rack .
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated acade mies :% (1) Coburn
Classical Institute , owned by tne college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy , Hebron , (Oxf or d
county) ; (3) Kicke r Classical Institute , Houlton,
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgiris Classical Institute , Charleston , (Penobscot county ).
For catalogues or special information , address
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